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Look 1 Il he cried -to her. Seé 1 " and pointed up to,
the guillotine.. Hèr eyes involuntarily fflowed.

She saw the-4iash of the descending blade. Wild and
spçeýhless, âhe hung petrified on the arms of the two men

holding her, But now she was oblivious of evFrything
e:ýceýpt that another head,-another for ' m, fàr above all else

to.he', was bn the platform. His fâce was pallid, his
béaring sweet, Aolemn, and brave.

Dëaffi- to the aristocrat 1 Il shouted, the excited moly.
His lips dioved with a brief'appearance of words. Had
she been closer'she would have heard hitn say quietly
Il It is justl,

The exçcutioner Sanson turned from the lasf victini and
seized him. At the very instant he felt the grasp he

càught sight_ of thé face 'of his -beloved, held there * in the'
gràsp of the two. Jacobins. This was*the crowning agony.
The unmensity of his ret ution swept over him in an

ritoverwhelming flood.
Oh God, doës justice require thistoo lie crièdL

Sàn son's. sinewy n'ts; thrust him against an upright
-.pýànk. , In- the--last remnants of her conge4ed, distorted
vision, Cyrene saw the bright laùfé fall like 1 a lighthing
yýéngeance.

At àight. in the Cemetçry ôf the * Madeleine near by la
Tour, searchi oiWsly with a - lantern, found her lÈn'
across the common trench înto -which the bodies and
heads of the executed *ere indiscriminately thrôNM and
bastily covered. Theýre, 4er arms stretched across as if to
-embrace as much of it as, she-could, her wonderfui golden

mâiesty of bai strewn upon them, lier 'výhite -complexion
still azzling in its purity, her blue eyes haJ closed,,lay
the fiancée of the false Répentigny. Her soul had eown to
be blent with thai of him who had-sufferedhispunishment,---
in the bowqi of God, the'place of social justice, where au


